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At Flatirons Bank, we want to bring more to your banking experience

through a personalized approach and innovative solutions.  Our local roots

mean we understand the needs of our clients and neighbors. 

We offer a full range of banking solutions to meet your needs.

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE LOANS | LINES OF CREDIT | CONSTRUCTION LOANS 

 WORKING CAPITAL LOANS | EQUIPMENT FINANCING

TREASURY SERVICES |CHECKING | SAVINGS | MONEY MARKET |  CDs

LOCAL DECISIONS | TRUSTED ADVISORS | CREATIVE SOLUTIONS
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BUSINESS SAVINGS

With the combination of digital platforms and personal service, our team can help streamline your banking so you can focus
on what's most important, developing your business.

Business Banking Solutions

All Checking Accounts Feature Complimentary:
Online Business Banking
Mobile Banking with Mobile Deposit
Bill Pay

SMALL BUSINESS
CHECKING

Built for most businesses

Small business checking is ideal for sole
proprietorships, small businesses with modest
banking needs, or start-ups.

$3,500 minimum average daily balance
required to waive a monthly $10 maintenance
fee
100 deposited items and debit items (ACH and
checks) included; $0.20 per item after 
Complimentary monthly eStatement (or $5 per
paper statement)
Business debit card fee is $15 per year

FLATIRONS BUSINESS
CHECKING

PREMIER COMMERCIAL
CHECKING

Built for businesses with more transaction
volume

Built for businesses with more complex banking
needs 

Ideal for the growing business with higher
transaction volume and a need for more services.

$25,000 minimum average daily balance required
to waive a $15 monthly maintenance fee 
500 deposited items and debit items (ACH and
checks) included; $0.20 per item after
Complimentary monthly eStatement (or $5 per
paper statement)
Business debit card fee is $15 per year 

Our analyzed account was designed for businesses with complex banking and treasury
management needs.

$30 monthly maintenance fee can be off-set entirely or in part by the earnings credit
calculated on the average daily balance 
$0.20 per deposited item and debit transaction
Complimentary monthly eStatement (or $5 per paper statement)
Business debit card fee is $15 per year

NONPROFIT CHECKING

Built for nonprofit businesses

A competitive, interest-bearing, low fee
offering exclusively for non-profits.

$5,000 minimum average daily balance
required to waive a monthly $10
maintenance fee
Earns competitive interest when a
minimum daily balance of $5,000 or
greater is maintained
150 deposited items and debit items (ACH
and checks) included; $0.20 per item after
Complimentary monthly eStatement (or $5
per paper statement)
Business debit card fee is $15 per year 

Traditional savings with a lower balance

Your savings can grow safely while staying easily
accessible.

$1,000 minimum average daily balance
required to waive a $10 quarterly maintenance
fee
Limit of 10 withdrawals allowed per quarter ($5
per additional withdrawal )
Earns competitive interest when a minimum
daily balance of $1,000 or greater is
maintained
Complimentary quarterly eStatement (or $5 per
paper statement)

BUSINESS 
MONEY MARKET

Flexibility with higher interest

Earn a competitive, tiered interest rate on your
account balances, while having flexible access to
your funds.

$10,000 minimum average daily balance
required to waive a $20 maintenance fee
Limit of 10 withdrawals allowed per month ($10
per additional withdrawal )
Complimentary monthly eStatement (or $5 per
paper statement)
Earns interest based on tiered balance
structure** when a minimum daily balance of
$10,000 or greater is maintained

Maximize cash flow and reduce risk

Manage your company's liquidity, borrowing,
and optimal cash management.  

Account management
Cash management
Risk prevention 

External Transfers
eStatements 
No foreign ATM fees

TREASURY SERVICES | CHECKING | SAVINGS | MONEY MARKET | CDs |  DIGITAL BANKING

Our treasury services provide you with greater
control and access to digital services.  

TREASURY SERVICESHRB Commercial Checking

Built for HEMP related businesses 

HEALTH SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT (HSA)

Company sponsored Health Savings

Support your employees by contributing
funds, on a pre-tax or tax-deductible basis,
to pay for medical expenses.

$2.50 monthly maintenance fee
Withdrawals must be for medical
expenses (not monitored by the Bank)
Earns competitive interest

DIGITAL BANKING
View balances and transactions
Transfer funds
Block or unblock debit cards
Set up account alerts and more

Additional terms and conditions may apply. Account terms, rate tiers, and conditions may be amended at any time. Fees may reduce earnings on interest bearing accounts. Accounts may be closed if the account remains at a

zero balance for 90 days. APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Interest rate and APY may change at any time at the Bank’s discretion (non-CD accounts).  The Business Money Market Account requires a minimum daily balance of

$10,000 to earn the stated APY. **Tiered rate structure based on the following tiers: $10,000 - $49,999; $50,000 - $99,999; $100,000 - $199,999; $200,000 and greater.  Please contact a personal banker for current rates

and additional account terms and conditions.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Rev. 2.22        


